Identification of a novel proline-arginine motif involved in CIN85-dependent clustering of Cbl and down-regulation of epidermal growth factor receptors.
CIN85 is a multidomain adaptor protein implicated in Cbl-mediated down-regulation of receptor tyrosine kinases. CIN85 binding to Cbl is increased after growth factor stimulation and is critical for targeting receptor tyrosine kinases to clathrin-mediated endocytosis. Here we report the identification of a novel polyproline-arginine motif (PXXXPR), specifically recognized by the SH3 domains of CIN85 and its homologue CMS/CD2AP. This motif was indispensable for CIN85 binding to Cbl/Cbl-b, to other CIN85 SH3 domains' effectors, and for mediating an intramolecular interaction between the SH3-A domain and the proline-rich region of CIN85. Individual SH3 domains of CIN85 bound to PXXXPR peptides of Cbl/Cbl-b with micromolar affinities, whereas an extended structure of two or three SH3 domains bound with higher stoichiometry and increased affinity to the same peptides. This enabled full size CIN85 to simultaneously interact with multiple Cbl molecules, promoting their clustering in mammalian cells. The ability of CIN85 to cluster Cbl was important for ligand-induced stabilization of CIN85.Cbl.epidermal growth factor receptor complexes, as well as for epidermal growth factor receptor degradation in the lysosome. Thus, specific interactions of CIN85 SH3 domains with the PXXXPR motif in Cbl play multiple roles in down-regulation of receptor tyrosine kinases.